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broods also will enable the poultrymaaEarly Hatched Chickswith the Rev. Mr. (Blanchard officiat
ing. The ring ceremony was used.133PcfcTS .

the roadway, and 223 when their cars
ran off the roadway. ,' ;

During , the nine months period, 1,-3- 84

motor vehicles were involved ib ac

to tnake better use of his buildings,
equipment, and range, Morris pointsV Are JVIore ProfitableThe bride-wor- a brown gabardine

suit of wool , with a light blue House,
brown accessories and a corsage' of

out. . This will lower the cost per'Tar Heel pouftrymen can earn t--cidents wnicn were attributed to me' tra money by staronsr chicks in De

to be expected, 'bub if extra care as

given the pullets in the fall this prob-

lem should Jbe overcome or reduced

to a minimum. This extra care us-

ually includes the use of electric lights
to increase the working day to about
13 hours and. feeding wet mash ."xr
pellets to help control the molt.

Early-hatche- d chicks can be pro

pullet. In addition, two broods a
year will insure a more even supply
of eggs to furnish the markets

chanical failure. Thirty-thre- e of these (Bride's roses.
cember, January, or February; ratherwere involved in fatal accidents. Mrs. ' Marvis Gatling Jones, of

Gatesville was her sister's matron of
til an later In the season, believes T. throughout the year.Accidents facts established by theIn r llavl

rv B.. IMorris, poulty specialist; for the One question often asked aboutreport are as follows: State College Extension Service."honor. She wore a . dress of aqua
crepe with brown accessories, and a early-batche- d pullets is: Don't theyThere were more persons killed and

Early-hatche-d chicks, says IMorris, nave a tendency to go into a molt fitable if managed profitably, insistsinjured from 25 to 34 fears of age corsage of yellow carnations. will come Into production in the early V

during the fall? Morris says this is Morris.than ' any other ' age group. Marvis Catling Jones of Gatesville,Of 138 pedestrians killed through
September of this year, 94 were en summer when the old bens in the flockCommercial drivers were involved brother-in-la- w of the bride, was best are slowing down in production. Thein more accidents than any other oc man. -- J. ..."

young pullets will have a good size
cupational group. '

, After a short wedding trip the
gaged in unsafe acts at the time of
their deaths, the North Carolina De-

partment of Motor Vehicles reports,
in releasing its nine-mon- th traffic

by the time egg prices start rising,More accidents occurred on Satur couple will make their home' in Win- -
since prices are usually highest from

day than any other day: fewest on fall, N. C. - ; '.' V'V? 'V"v June 1 to December 31. --t "

(f vty '
SANTA ClAUS SAYS s ITuesday. - v Among the out-of-to- guests were

Producing . both early and , lateMore fatal accidents occurred at Mrs. J. C. Blanchard and little Miss
speeds of 31 to 40 miles per hour Norma (Lou Uones of Gatesville, and

Mrs. J. M. Cobb of Atkinson.than in any other speed range.
More accidents occurred between Preceding the ceremony, the Rev,

five and six in the afternoon than dur and Mrs. Kiancnard entertained at a
dinner for the members of the wedding

summary, v.
The figures brought to 660 the total

of persons killed in the nine-mon- th

period in highway accidents. An ad-

ditional 8,701 persons were injured ns
a result of 19,601 traffic accidents.
These totals represented an increase
of nine per cent in deaths, 27 per cent
in reported ip juries, and 34 per cent
in total reported traffic accidents over
the corresponding months of 1949.

The 139 pedestrian deaths marked
a 1.7 per cent increase over the samej

ing any other hour of the day. .

Hazel Blanchard And party. ;.; ;

Try The Weekly's Classified AdsHoward Hurdle Wed
The marriage of (Miss Hazel Dare

Blanchard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

k "For Christmas v
? Happiness Give U

HADACOL" I

( J
DEPENDABILITYperiod for 1949 when 137 pedestrian

fatalities were reported. The total
number of pedestrians killed during

John Calvin Blanchard, of Gatesville,
N. C, to Howard Doctrine Hurdle of
Hertford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubertall of 1949 reached 197, with 141 en

gaging in unsafe practices at the Hurdle, took place 'Saturday afternoon,
November 25, at 1:45 o'clock at thetime of their deaths.

The five to nine age group has led home of the bride's brother and sister-in-la-

the Rev. and Mrs. John iRoun- -all other age groups in pedestrian
fatalities and injuries, with 27 report tree Blanchard, in Creedmoor, N. C,
ed killed and 175 injured.

Sixty-on- e pedestrians were killed
while crossing at and my.23 while crossing at intersections.

Dayton m
Stepping from behind parked cars
into traffic caused the deatis of 13

ANTI-HISTAMI- TABLETSpedestrians. Sixteen persons wre

Gtva the gift of convenience

an EXTENSION TELEPHONE

If you're looking for a family
gift idea that's "different," inex-pensi-

and sure to be appre-
ciated, give an extension tele-

phone this Christmas.

Our business office will be
happy to give you information
on this novel gift that brings so
much step-savin- g convenience
and enjoyment to anyone re- -
ceiving it. Call us today.

'

killed while crossing rural highways
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and 11 persons met death while walk-

ing with traffic along rural highways,
Walking against traffic on rural high

WW

stop COLD'S
ways brought death to four pedes MM

distresses INtrians.

WHEN the declaration of In-

dependence was tigned, there
were but few newspapers.
People depended on the town
crier to spread the tidings ...
which he never failed to dol

We can depend upon those
whom we have served to
spread the tidings of our un-

failing dependability. Con- -

scientious planning and expert
supervision result in ceremon-- ,

ies of unmarred beauty.

THE NORFOLK or CAROLINA iMANY CASES
the first day!

Charlotte and Raleigh have the lar-

gest number of pedestrian fatalities,
with eight for Charlotte and six for TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH i

COMPANY I
Raleigh. There were 43 pedestrian fa

Elizabeth City - Edenton - Manteo Italities occurring in urban areas and
Hertford - Sunbury ( TV. J FAMILY SIZE $3.3096 in rural areas.

Bicycle fatalities decreased 50 per
cent over the corresponding period of
1949. Fourteen bicyclists were killed :c:

:c: AT '
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Belk-Tyler- 's

How She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

Without Painful Backache
As we get older, stress and strain, over-

exertion, excessive smoking or exposure to
cold sometimes slows down kidney (unc-
tion. This' may lead many (oiks to com-

plain of nagging backache. Ion ot pep and
energy, headaches and dizziness. Getting
up nights or frequent pasaagea may result
from minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or dietary indisoretions.

II jrour discomforts are due to these
causes, don't wait, try Doan's Pills, a mild
diuretic. Used sueeessfully by millions for
over 50 years. While these symptoms may',
often otherwise occur, it's amazing how.
many times Doan's give happy relief-h- elp

the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan's Fills today!

DoaVs Pills

;uevm. mm- p in iit i vipviyttxvii

during the first nine months of 1950,
-- while 28 were killed during the niae
months period last year. The De-

partment attributes the decrease to
the emphasis placed upon organization
of bicycle safety clubs throughout the
State. "'.

Collisions of two motor ' vehicbs
caused 222 persons to lose their lives.
Motor vehicle and train, jmpadts kill-

ed 20 persons and one pen jwas kill-

ed when a motor vehicle struck an ani-

mal drawn vehicle. In the collision of
motor vehicles with fixed ' objects,
such as bridges and telephone poles,
19 persons were killed. Thirteen per-
sons were killed whe,n the cars in
which they were riding overturned in

to TOMORR O W!
k SBiSAnOIUL "SCOOP"
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TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENION, N. C.
Week Day Shows Contfainotu

From S:S0
Saturday Continuous From 1:30

Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 9:15
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DRESSES
.; Out they go . . . all lovely late Fall styles . . . brand
new Frocks. And what values! ' You'll want plenty ;
of these when you see them tomorrow! ;

' '

December 14-1- 5

Jane Powell and
Ricardo Montalban in

"TWO WEEKS WITH LOVE" i- -

Saturday, December 16
Wild Bill Elliott land

Marie Windsor in
"THE SHOWDOWN" SO! i

BE. DOWN WHEN THE DOORS OPEN n

AT 9 O'CLOCK!

Tomorrow's Sale PriceSunday and Monday;
December 17-1- &

Robert Mitchum and
; Janet Leigh in '

. HOLIDAY AFFAIR"

St.
Tuesday and Wednesday, :

:c:
V2f

December 19-2- 0

John Payne and
Maureen OUara in

"TRIPOLT :o:l

V. Rgularj Values To $8.00

:o:

n
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EDH1 THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C
i 1

Crepes! Printed Creoes! Woolens! Taffetas! Satins! In a trktri1 1
1 U

ous collection of styles for Juniors, Misses and Women. Here's the big--

gest Dress Sale of the.Fall . . . DONT MISS IT! '
Friday and Saturday, ,

December 1516 ,

Robert Stack and
Broderick Crawford in

"MEN OI) TEXAS"
200; BEfTilR DRESSES

DRASTIC REDUCTIONSSunday and Monday,
December 17-1- 8

.' Robert Walker and
Joan ILeslie in

"THE SKIPPER SURPRISED
, HIS WIFE".

YciRush down tomorrow for your choice of these fine Frocks,
.will want several for Christmas! - . ,

Horn. aae giant Tih-Siis- phooptrfcct ", ,

roday, then enjoy h is your homel ,

Elliott Layden
PHONE 3856 COURTHOUSE SQUARE

V. HERTFORD, NORTH CAROLINA

J r
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
December

Bill Williams In
. "ROOKIE FIRHMAN"t , .'

Dorothy Patrick in
"LONELY HEARTS BANDrfs"


